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ENGLAND SEEMS DETERMINED TO INSIST UPONSHIPPING BILL

IS INDORSED BY HER RIGHT TO STARVE THE PEOPLE OF
GREECE AND TURKEYAT PARTING

GERMANY;
OF THE WAYS

SectionW German Trenches In Russian Poland

''It? Vl.' "S 'V S i...-- ' ..

THELEb SLATORE

North Carolina General As-

sembly Goes to the Aid
of Wilson

A BILL TO ANNEX
LITTLE YADKIN

REPRESENTATIVE MICKLE INTRO-

DUCES BILL TO ANNEX LITTLE

YADKIN TOWNSHIP TO FOR-

SYTH COUNTY - SENATOR

WEAVER WITHDRAWS HIS

CHILD LABOR BILL

dlaleigh, Feb. 10 The Semite and
House both passed tomiy a joint reso-
lution endorsing the administrations
ship purchase bill pending in the United
states .Senate. Senator McMichael op-

posed it as a "slap in the fare" for
Congressman Kitchin, lloor ksrder in
the House. But Senator Ward, author
of the bill, insisted tuat no reflection
of Congressman Kitchin was intended,
but that he and others in North Caro-

lina had a right to differ with him on
any measure.

Child Labor Bill Withdrawn
Senator Weaver withdrew his child

labor bill from the calendar where it
was a special order for noon today. This
was at the request, of Croveruor Craig
who ibelicves that witnln the next few

days there can be an agreement reach-

ed b'tween the advocates of further
child labor legislation and the inair.i- -

facturers. WcavnT and his supporters
intend to stand out for mill inspection
Tiy The" "Stale;

The Snow and the Cooper bills for
Hie election of members! of the school '

hoards in Wake and Nr-- Hanover conn-- ,

ties hy Vote of the people in spite of
Uio State policy or legislative appoint- -

incut of such hoards, were set as ape-- '
cial orders for Friday.

The House tonkupat noon the, Sea-we-

1.111 for giving the State depart-
ment of insurance pwwer to raise or
lower rates of fire insurance and gen-
erally revise the Stale insurance laws.

(Continued on Page Sevan)
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daunt mg hauliers wave in the brecr.c,
indccL J he iu:iiii ti uii emeiit-- , ju., thu
Ino.lcr'n trench is that it he a nearly
invisible us Mwsi.hle. The (JeniiHis
have reinforced the sidewalls of the

HOUSE PASSES SHIP BILL

BY OVERWHELMING VOTE;
WILSON SURE OF SUCCESSAMBASSADOR PAGE DISCUSSES

MATTER WITHSIREDW'D GREY;
AMERICA A WAITS THE REPLIES

CLAUD E K TCHIN

5IUB5 P0STMTEH

BURLESON

Congressman Lets Cabinet
Officer CooJ His Heels in

Lobby of House

THEN HE MAKES HIM
COME TO HIS OFFICE

BURLESON SEEKS TO IMPRESS

KITCHIN WITH REASONS WHY

CONGRESS SHOULD PASS THE

SHIP PURCHASE BILL CON-

GRESSMEN DON'T LIKE

. BURLESON'S . LOBBYING

(By George H Manning).

Washington, 'eb. 10. Alln-r- t Sidney
Burleson, Postmaster General in Presi
dent Wilson's cabinet, lias been smiibbeu

with neatness and despatch by Claude
Kitchin of North Carolina, the House

leader elect . kitchin wag the first man
of importance to show openly the ex-

treme disapproval and resentment fell
by the House Democrat generally to-- '
vard Durleson's insistent efforts to

dictate their vote upon measures 'be-

fore that body and establish himself
as the "Party Boss of the House.''

Burleson, since his appointment as
Postmaster General, has ' divided' his

time bet wen' his olfie" and lobbying
about the Hoii'sc. Jle lias worn a well

beaten path between the White House,
where he consults and advises with
President Wilson pogairding adniiuist ra-

tion measures before Congresi, and the
House or Representatives, where he but-

tonholes lnennl'ers and tells them the
wax t hePjKblfJtt. wnnts lmin4 vote.
Tin ii he returns to Hie White House
and advises President Wilson how many
votes he may expect on a certain mens.

For a time after March 1, 101'i, the
plan worked well. The Democrats
had just returner, to laiwcr after lii

years ami there was an all round feel-

ing of party harmony,' and desire in

bolh the House and Senate to stand
firmly by President Wilson even if

they differed with his views. Then
the Congressmen ftiiind that lluileson
was not following their desires in re-

gard to the arpeiutmcnt of postmas-
ters and conduct of the postal business,
in tiieir districts, Jut was exceedingly
arbitrary and disregiirdfui of their
wishes. ,

Several Congressmen, whose anger
Burleson has engendered, accuse hint of

acting contrary to their wishes in their
districts, in an effort to compel litem
to vote the way he wanted them to.
Naturally, it was but a short, time be-

fore the Congressmen listened passive-
ly 0 Burleson's argument when he
called on thorn in the. House cloakroom,
gave him little assurance, and voted

with no regard for his wishes.
The continuance of Burclson's ef-

forts to "lions'' the House bv innumer
able visits to the lobbies and requests
by mail that they call on him t his
department, where he would urge them
to vote for or against this or that bill
anon resulted in his advice being abso.
Intel v ignored. .Many Congressmen
npenlv refused his invitations and souie
avoiding visiting the department on

..posloffice business, hut left, the matter
with their clerks, because, every time
they Milled to tilk over posloffice mat-
ters Knrleson Would bring Hp legisla-
tive business uml insist, they vote this
wnv or that.

The situation has reached the point
of lale where Burleson's influence is
negative. Many member say that

. Burleson has grossly misrepresented the
feelings of, the House- - towards mcas.
ures 'Wore' Congress in his advice to

. the President. iud that on fhis ae
, count President Wilson has urged bills

upfiir Congresg in belief-tha- the ma-

jority was for htm, when, in reality,
the majority was strongly against him,
but voted with him afler he had tek-e- n

the stup, for the sake of party har-
mony, and in order not to embarriws
him.

Many Congressmen have written let-

ters to President Wilson protesting
against Burleson's interference and sug-
gest ing that he adopt some other
means of learning the sentiment of
Congress than Iby sending Mr.. Burle-
son to the J louse. They have sug-
gested that "he confer directly with a
dozen or more of the, House' leaders
from different States instead of getting

(Continued on Page Seven)
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QUITS BASER ALL

AihlptirTriirrl Ra""'-- ' A 1 1 J V4 iVUOVUIUU IT III
Devote His Time to

His Farm '
Philadelphia, Fcb. IB. Frank,

"Home-Run- ,' Baker, star third U'w
man -- f American
League club, has t'ecided to retire from
baselmll and will not mppcar with the
team next season, according1 to an an-

nouncement made here tonight by
Manager Chiffiie Mark, ht the ilinuer---oi

the Philadelphia Sporting' Writers'
Association.

Baker last rear signed a threc-you- r

fontrnct with" tie Athletics. Muck
aid the third baseman was not

w it H ilia contract, but wanted
to devote his time to his Maryland
farm. Baker is less than twenty-nin- e

and has been a member of the Athletic
tiue 1903. (

I. CHERRY STREET

STARTEDLAT ONCE

However, Will Have to
Await Erection of Bridge

Over Railroad

WIRING ORDINANCE
WAS ALSO PASSED

CONTRACT FOR WORK ON NORTH

CHERRY STREET WAS ORDERED"

SEVERAL YEARS AGO BUT

ONLY TWO-THIRD- OF IT WAS

COMPLETED AT THE TIME

MATTERS ACTED UPON

Many citiizeiis residing on North
Cherry stroeit with IIou. A. il. Filler
as ppikijsnan appeared before the
Board of Aldermen and asked the' board
to complete the pel iimneiit paving on
that street fts soon a possible. The

original contract called for the paving
oi the street to Peter's Creek bin only
about s of the work wait com-

pleted.
..Mr. Filer stated that all igned the

petition asking tor the permanent work
on it lie entire street to Pater's ''ree,
and that they desired the work done.

Mayor Futon in answering Mi. Filer
.stated that the bourd has decided to
pioeceil under the State law in secur-

ing the bridge over the Southern Hall-

ways tracks and that just an m as
the bridge can lie secured that the tit y
will proceed witli the work.

The work was ordered done when the
other permanent street paving work

.wajLiirdeicd,
New Filters

Determining that isome new til ers
must lie - installed : at - the - -- a Icin

'pumping station before summer if the
best results are to bo obtained, Alder-

man Fred Fogle was asked to continue
hip negotiations with Mr. Wiley lo de-

termine, upon some definite plan to pur-
sue.

Mr. Fogle. read a letter from Mr.

Wiley hist, night in which he advocated
tin installation of 3 lilters each hav- -

(Contimicd on Page Seven).

neutral Hags, ami the submarine !

on .merchantmen and shipments
of foodstuffs to Germany.

Officials awaited the format replies
from (invit Britain and Germany on tho
recent. American notes on the. subject.
Ambassador Page of Ixmdon and Am-

bassador Gerard of Berlin sent dis-

patches to the State Departmieut tell-

ing of informal conferences with high
officials of Great Britain and Germany
resjK'ctively,

No indication is given in these dis-

patches tlwf. Great Britain intemln to
niter its policy on Khiinucntrt of con-

ditional contraband to civilian or that
the latter will recede from its announced

i
(Continued on page seven)

filibuster by Southern Democrats and
that now Northerners are threatening to
reduce Southern representation in Con-

gress. The force bill provided for Feder-
al regulation of election of members of

Congress.
"1 had rather see the ship bill

than to se this cloture rule p,ifs
the Senate, "said .Senator Overman to-

day." 1 favor the ship purchase hi'.',
hut the danger to the South Is inestima-
ble if we lose, the only weamn of de-

fense we have had for iiO years."
. The Jotc of tho North Carulina 3ele-grtio- n

on the rnle bringing . the thip
purchase bill before the House today
was as follows: For the. rule: smali,
Doughton. (Hidger, Pou, Stedmnn,
Webb; againsf, Page, not voting and
not paired, Kitchin, Godwin and Fairwm.

boarding sehool. During the three
deeadeK he lias been head of the Institu- -

' lipn it; ha grown nvnutterial thmjin, --t
well as taking high rank as an eituta- -

I ion a I in-- 1 it uf I. n . The plant an I

efiitpme!it of the college is now among
the best in the State. For sometime

on Ins part they have done so.
I'renteiit .Ncwlin is well and favora-

bly known to the Slate. Ha gave up
hi work as jcao of the faculty fe
rears ago and went to Whittier' Col-

lege as president. This institution is
also a Quaker college. He is a ma.t of
high acholaxtie training and of unuiual
aiimiuutritivt ability. t

Greek Minister Leaves

Won't Hear to

Germany's Offer, Bat
Will Blockade Ports

GEMANSPRESS
YET FARTHEREAST

Russians areBeingDriv-e- n

Back All Along Line

in Poland and in East
Prnssia-TheyHold- the

Carpathian Pass

BRITISH AND FRENCH
AIRCRAFT MAKI A1D

London, Feb. iS Forty British aad
French aeroplane and seaplanes ta-d- y

attacked the German position
t Ostend, Middlelerke, Chistelle and

Zeebrugge la Belgium, and, according
to the oBicial report, the mult were
good. Bomb were dropped on gun po-
sitions, trawlers, barges ind a too at

n aerodrome.

itndim, Feb, 18. IHphmiatle quea
Hons, eentering around Gsrmany's dee.
kiration of war sone waters amund tlta
British Isles and Grant Britain' atti-
tude on foodstuffs for Germany, Ut tha
time me arousing moro lntrt than
tha fighting tn the Kuropean eontltct.

Important Military Movement
Military niovemenu, however, of first

importance are taking place, eopeelally
in the east, lb t.crman ollenslva,
atrongly suportnl by fresh Inmps,
llng jsi1xh1 with great iflir, sioth
along tha l'ast? Prussian frontier, in Po
land and math' on th lower VbtUila,
Tit Hiissmihi have vaeuatetl East
Prussia, exeejsl for a small area near
I.yrk nd they also are apparently fall
ing hack in North Poland, for tha
Germans today snniHinred the oeeupa
tion of Block, lljelsk, whhh the Hiss,
sians fnam them revntly.

While the Girman seem to hava bis
flictcl heavy losses on the retiring Bus-sia- n

(anmes, military men h. u.
correspondents t Petrograd continue to

tt refer the Muscovite .movement a a
strategical retirement.

Heavy Fighting in Deep Snow
Heavy lighting rontinue in the 'r

pat (nam and Burkowiua. In Bucko
wins, Him B.isxians ar(. also falling bck,
But continue to hold tha Carpathian
pass farther Went, Hera, tha arntie
are fighting in deep snow and both the
Aiistro-Gnnnaii- s and Russians are suf.
fering severely.

Military iJiservers believe the larga
nvunlwr of troops tha Gentian r us-

ing in the east will prevent for some
time any German att'mpt to Weak Um
western deadlock, Tha Paria otflrtal
cojimiutiic.il Ion tonight says that near-l- y

two niiia of German tienchc have i.

Ims-i- i taken in f hainpagua.
Creeca May Fight Turkey

The relation between Greeea "am!
Turkey are apparently bening ura
straimsl. Altlamgh Turkey baa

reparation for the insult of tba
Creek military attach at Constant!-nk- ,

it is reported that tha Orcek
miiiistur ha left the legation in chargfe

o.liii!cretaray Tha Turkish
minister luut also Mt Athens.

Britain Will Retaliate
It Is not believed here tihat Cer

nmny's oiler will be accepted In
flact, Great Britain already i preparing ....

Itt retaliate ag4mt Germany hy plae-in- g

under more stringent control all
sliips destined fot German ports. A
prochimalion ii momentsifily eected
dlnring a bktcksdc of the Gorman
rsmt, or at any rat the prohi-bitiu- n

of foodstuff destined fur Ger
many. .

The cabinet eonsidereil this question
today, It 1 understood that tha de.

(Continued on Pag Seven).

STILL FRICTION

Diplomats Are Advised to
Leave Mexico for Vera

Cruz

Washington, Ft;b. IK. Further
of trim ion between the Car.

rai.na olfirials and tha diplomats in
Mexico City were contained in the of-

ficial advices today to the State De.
pnrtment.

.U Vera Out, the seat of the Car
rania government, sval ewt,papr
ar said to have printed articles

that diplomat should trans-
fer their ectivitie ta Vera Crtat, cr
leave Jlexiisj.

Secretary Jtryan said he dU not in-

terpret Carranra's order that all
intercourses must be transacted

by him personally as preventing Ameri-
can consul fiUiuan and other foregi
ministers from remaining in Mexico

City and dealing with General Ubrefoa
on tuaints. ,,,

t. P 1.1.I:
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trench Willi planks. For hundred of
miles III the --eitrrn ftlld Western (hea-
ters of wsr the ground is furrowed with
thco strnngholils, vul built aven motu
elaboriilely.

dered investigated hy the tanafe yes-
terday and t.re taken under considera-
tion by the apeeial Senate com.
inittee. Formal, iinmity will begin
tomorrw.

Discussion Concluded
The discussion of the ship purchase

bill in the Hoiise waa concluded lato
tonight, after which vote on the amend,
menu were taken up. The pas.i of
the measure l assured, but the He.
publicans indicated that they would try
t force s record vote on each niicnil.
n.ent, making tune of the vote oil the
I'hihI paajjc of the' bill tonight proS.
lematical. House still In eion
long after .midnight. Both flrs riu)
galteriisi Were ertiwdcil as the debate
neared Its close. '

Hopresentativo Mann mode tha
argumcnU against Hie bill, de-

claring it uriiiccessHry and liable to in-

volve the United States in iutermiilon-a- l

complications. Ilcprescntative
chiserl the debate for tho lull,

mnking a vigorous defense of President
Wilson.

Will Pas House Early
That tha new ship bill would pass

the House by a good majority was
cojiecoyd evm hy lis foes, sJevan-tee-

Dcnwsrats, laivtevcr, worn
from the caucus rulu binding

thciii to supiort it. Th'y were: Jt'
seiifitt ivsi Kib'ltin, iimjority leader

of the next House, ami Page of North
Carolina; Fitzgcrafd, Patten ami Crlirm
of New York; Slayden, Heall and (a.
loway of Texas; W'itherssou and

iiiiarHippli Imtt J, Ittioiie Island;
Saunders, Viigiura; (.ullivsn, MaSeacliu-wtts- ;

Dsvenport, Oklahoma! Barlhtt,
(jisirgia; Brockton. Delaware, ami Whit-acr- e

of Ohio,
,Senator Norris, BcpuMiran, thinks

he can command enough Democratic
votes to pass his resolution Bunting

(Contmiusl on Pag Seven).

proposed btiild'-r- who had centctnplated
giving oidetsi ftr tour ships liave can-

celled these orders ending the legisla-
tion now tinder enntem plat ion f'

Mr, V'eWir'nilied: "t'h, that is like
omn ef tfi great factories I know of

tlist " down just btJore (he eleotion
and tell the workmen if they do not
vote the Republican ticket they will
star closed down forever."

Anwering the clurge of gnvcn.ment
ownership, Mr. Welb said:

"This may not be a (wrfect tnea- -

ure Imt .lt. meattteTl
and men ought In join in to relieve
the sit nation as lwst they may. You

my it is ;?' ernmi nt. ownership. That
has no terrors for me. l.ony ago the
government broke away from that view
and went tnG gmwnnnim rwiienship,
from the days of Andrew Ja.ksnn and
Abraham Liner In down ti the time of
Taft and Worstrow Wilin. If trtere
ever was a time, when w slioiild en-

gage In government owoeisbip it is
now.

:v ..

k. rii
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J"t"ru Uv. UTTUtmfur'At far
Una glimpse of a section of the line

of ficrman trenches itluown across Jlu
siaSPoland by Voir llimlenlmig's stnrv
depicts how war today has lo-- t the
glamor and dash of former conflict,

0VER'3.000 HEAR

DP,, JOIifiR.ilIf
IH CHARLOTTE

He Speaks to Great Conven-
tion of Laymen in Ses-

sion There

2,000 DELEGATES
IN ATTENDANCE

Charlotte, Feb. 10. Dr. John K. Mot4,

who has just, returned from a t'Uit lo
the battlefields of Furope sMke to over
three thousand jieoplu in the audilu-rii- i

in tonight on "The .Mowiage. of the
Hour". So many were turned away
that an overflow meeting was he'd in

the F'irst Presbyterian church wa"i3 he
also epokc.

Laymen's Convention Opens
With this penen of victory from i,(i0

delegates' and no many more
with the baud from the South-

western l.'niversity of Clarksvillc,
I Tenii., playing "Onward Christ i.iu Sol

dier," in the street iinincdiatoly iu
front of the tiig. auditorium, tin

hall; with aconai of banners

tluttering in convejition La.ll hearing astheir mest-ag- from "the front;'' with
huiidreiis of lights Hashing from walls
and ceiling, und with an atmosphere at
o:w:e Inspiring and beautiful in its spir-
it of brotherhood, and oneness of heart
aul porHi5C flip fourth general onvw.
tion of the. Ijty men's Missionary Move-

ment
is

of the Presbyterian church in the
I'nited Stutcs, was opened this, morn-

ing St II o'clock, the scene being nota-

bly inspiring and without precedent m

the history of Charlotte.
As the immense audience rose to Its

feet to sing the great hymn of the
church, "Come Thou, Almighty King."

Dr. J. N. Mills of Washington
Coming baric to the program for the

morning, Dr. M.Oallif's talk bei.ig a
elever and needed interimlation, Chair-

man Rowland requested the eonv iitnm
to unite In responsive Scripture rciding,
and following thi was an csri.c-- t.

fervid prnyir hy Rev, DrD. IL Moato'i
of the Hirst Prealiytrian church of t las.

city.
Dr. .1. H. Mills, minisrter, laytr;in,

traveler, gave the convention a wondef,
fill and fascinating picture of "A tour-

ist's View of Missions." "I am "'"imply"
a .trateler." nid lr. Mills, in Introduc
ing his talk, "not a miswiqnaiy. 1 sjient
seteral vears in touring, end studying
the work in thn foreign fields, at my
own expense. We have all hear! of

foreign nnirins through mtssionirn,
and preachers, but seldom from to'lii.
He csrnisl his audience into the lamlshe
visited -I- ndiR, Korea, Japan, (.'hin t,
showing the great advance of Christ iani

if tn each. "Vfithing so .Jmp.reel uif
on my tour a the great. op' of foreign
misioiis," said Dr. Mills. The w'ir ef

(Continued on Page Seven).

EARTH siiucI'sCIIE-TH- E

PEOPLE If CEHTRML ITHLT

Borne, Feb. 16. Another eBrth'i'iak"
in the province Auila tmlay damaged
many Ikmiscs. nu king a number of these
dangtsrous for liabitatim. The. popala-tio-

was greatly alarmed, and has even
abandoned the undamaged lumsos, fear-

ing another catastrophe,
'

London, Feb. 6. Walter Ilineg Page,
iAmfricnn ajnbassador, conferred today
witlh Sir lidward Grey, llrifish foreign
secretary, concerning the (Jerman note

offering to cease attacks on llritish
shi)Ki if Great Biitmin will permit food-

stuffs for the civilian xpuhition of tier-man-

The two men also discussed the steam
ir, Wihcliniiia, which is loaded with
food for Germany and Which is being
held at Falmouth for the prize court,
the status of whiclh has not yet been
determined

Sitting Steady in the Boat
'Washington, Feb. Hi. The I'nited
Stales made no further move today in
the diplomatic controversy with Great
Britain and Germany over the use of

SHIP KILL PASSES
HOUSE 215 TO 121

Washington, Feb. 17 The
government ship purchase
bill, at an amendment to the
weeks naval auxiliary bill,
wan passed by the House at
1:20 o'clock this (Wednesday)
morning, by vote of 215 to
121. The passage bill came
after fourteen hours of parlia-

mentary struggle.

Washington, Feb. 1(1. The Demo-

cratic leaders ill Isilh houses of Com-grei-

are agreed tonight that the gov.
eminent shiu purchase bill will either
her before - l'rid"iit. Wilson for hia

within a few days or dead so far
this session' fs Crmi''ined .

T he, majoi ity JeaiiWa mk tonllJent-l- y

today of the prospect of victory.
Presiih nt Wilson, nftc;r a conference
with Senator Kern, told callers tlm bill
would be .a.Sid.

On Tsith siiles of tho Capitol, belief
eurrent that if the piiwent iikuis

of the Senate fad, the snip bill will
lie uihnmloticd and alt efforts will be
centered upon dnwing of the nppru-prittin-

n

bills and muke unnts-cssar- tn
extra session .

While the House debated the Weeks-Gore- ,

bill, as the ameiideil sliip bill is

known, the S'uite eontiiiued it dis.
ciisioii of the clot line rules. The Sen-

ate leaders of all (fictions were engross-
ed in eonferetiees as to th. nenb move.

Charges of iinproT inttiienrrs extort-
ed with relation to the bill were or

OVERMAN POLLS SENATE AND

FINDS THE DEMOCRATS WILL

DEFEAT PROPOSED CLOTURE

(By Geo. H. Manning.) -

Washington, Fob. 111. Senator Over-

man completed a poll of Senate Demo-wart- s

today, slsiwinp; that eleven are

against the cloture rule proposed by
Senator Norris. This is enough to
defeat the resolution, as the Republicans
arc certain to continue their activity
against it.

The lVmisrats opposing the resolu-

tion are Overman, Clark of Arkansas.
Bryan, Shields, Tillman, Culbcren,
Bunkhead, Hnrdwick, Hoke Smith,
Camden and Hitchcock. Al but Jliij'li-- ,

cock' are Soul hcrncrs.
Overman' i f criipliatic against

cloture in the Senirte, while. Senator
Simmons is advocating it. Senator Over-

man says the force bill several year
ago was defeated only by a dcteimi. i'd

TAR HEEL CONG'SSMEN DEFEND'
SHIP PURCHASE MEASURE;

WEBB ANSWERS A QUESTION
DR. L L HOBBS HAS RESIGNED

AS PRESIDENT OF GUILFORD

Greensboro, Feb. IB. Dr. L. I Hohhs
has resigned as president of Guilfnid

College, and will lie succeeded Jib
Thomas Ncwlin, now president et
Whittier College, Pasadena. Cal., who
was eometime dean of Guilford Colhuc.
This news leaked nut here tndav, though

(By George B. Manning).
Washington, Feb. lfl. Ki ptnscnU-live- s

Wcbl, Pou and Hrnall spoke la
the House ttMl.iy in favor of the ad-

ministration al'ip punlutso bill.
Webb maihj the opening

speis'h for tlie bill coi.Kimied niore
time than "any" otlH-- ;akr; He

ddlared that the present bill is Tnemly
a combination of the Goie lull and
the Weeks bill, the latter liaving .

ed th- - Senate by a prictvally iituini-iniHi- s

vote
The principl" ohjmtinn to tlw e

bill,-fi-
e saidfwas Pit it .Was
and not toimry. Vet the pres-

ent Hais sjirojiosition, lie said, pro-
vided that two year after the var
the Gore, bill should hi. supplemented
by the Weeks bill. Vlwt urr could

till a'k?
IeireeiitatfVF. Catnpliell drew- - a hot

reply, when lie asked the following
ipiestion;

"Has the gentleman fiom Xorth Car--

oluia observed in the press that soma

the resignation of Dr. Hobbs was act .di the strength of Dr. Hold has been fail-upo-

several days ago by the tnM"cing, ami a yea-
- go he ttndeied his

Tii-s- i:eiest-4he- n elw-ted- : The TrnTec.T-wduh-
nnt

N'ewlin w ill assiune hi-- new position , then accept it. but after urgent effart
with thf opening of the next college
year.

Dr. Hohhs has been president of Guil-

ford College for thirty years and in tha.
time has lieeome one of the best known
educators of the State. When he took

charge of the institution it was scarce-

ly, more thafl a boarding school, acd
even tore the name of the 'cw Gardeo


